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Introduction 
In the Japanese summer of 2017, corresponding to the Australian winter, fourth year art 
student at Tokushima University, Nozomi Maeda, volunteered as a teacher of Japanese 
language through art at Glenunga International High School, Adelaide. This program was 
established for two reasons; firstly, to promote the participation of Japanese students in an 
education system abroad, and secondly, to promote the study of the Japanese language and 
culture in Australia. Unlike Japan, where the study of one foreign language, English, 
predominates, Australian children study a range of foreign languages. Japanese is a popular 
foreign language in primary, middle and high schools. 
Rationale 
The rationale for this study was to teach the Japanese language through art, using the practice 
of interdisciplinary pedagogy. It was expected that the Japanese language, and Japanese 
culture, would be taught in a way which involved both collaboration between the teacher and 
student, and between students. A further purpose was for the Australian children to develop 
their creative skills in the new medium of Japanese art. 
For the Japanese student, the purpose was to refine her English language skills in an authentic 
communicative setting, and to learn about classroom practices in the Australian education 
system. 
Collaboration 
Vygotsky (2012) explains the instructive role of a child's collaboration with an adult. 
Eventually this collaboration results in the child working independently. The adult's help is 
described as being "invisibly present" (p. 202). Jerome Bruner (1996) outlines the role of 
participation in a community in order to facilitate human learning: 
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It is best when it is participatory, proactive, communal, collaborative, and given over to 
constructing meanings rather than receiving them-we even do better at teaching 
science, math, and languages in such schools than in more traditional ones (p.84). 
Thornbury (2013) explains that language learning is not merely a cognitive activity but also a 
social practice. Both the linguistic and paralinguistic interaction in the classroom are 
important (p.73). This insight provided the impetus for this interdisciplinary project, in that 
the linguistic and paralinguistic interaction between the teacher and student provide an 
environment which is conducive to language learning. All of the art forms in this project 
required a combination of linguistic and embodied presentation. 
Fostering Creativity 
Creativity is preceded by apprenticeship in a particular skill. This process of first instruction, 
and then working independently, was anticipated to occur in our project. The initial stage of 
this project consisted of an observation of a Japanese artist producing art in a variety of 
genres. A high standard of calligraphy cannot be produced without prior experience of 
observation of a calligrapher, attempts at calligraphy, and responding to feedback from the 
calligrapher. After this apprenticeship, when the medium has been mastered, creativity may 
flourish. Induction into a range of Japanese art forms, such as origami, manga, chigiri-e, and 
Four Frame Comics, provided the foundation for developing creativity in these visual art 
forms . 
Interdisciplinary Pedagogy 
Interdisciplinary teaching and learning is not a new concept in education, but an integration 
method that has not received· a dedicated curriculum commitment in the secondary years of 
schooling in Australia. 
A range of exploratory interdisciplinary approaches in the secondary languages classroom 
have been trialled with the particular motive to promulgate the importance of languages 
education. 
Whilst Australia celebrates a diversity of people and cultures with many languages offered 
across the schooling settings, a monolingual mindset is still very prevalent (Clyne, 2005, 
2007). Sadly the importance of learning a second language (L2) in Australian schools is not 
always prioritised by the broader school community and society as a whole. It is promising, 
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however, that governments both locally and nationally, are focused on improvement in 
languages education. 
Interdisciplinary education makes use of subject specific or disciplinary approaches to 
examine topics and utilises insights from a variety of relevant disciplines to integrate learning. 
Broadly speaking the cross disciplinary pedagogies can be explained as follows : 
• Intra-disciplinary - concepts and skills within a discipline 
• Multidisciplinary - concepts around skills are learned separately in each discipline 
around a common theme 
• Interdisciplinary - concepts and skills are learned from integrated knowledge and 
processes across disciplines using a synthesis of strategies 
• Trans-disciplinary - concepts and skills are learned from integrating knowledge 
and processes across disciplines that can be transferred beyond the disciplinary 
perspectives to another context (see DECD) 
One of the authors of this paper, Antone Ila, is a teacher of English and Italian language, with 
over 30 years of classroom based experience. Antonella became aware of the hierarchy of 
subjects disciplines from the beginning of her career. Community attitudes were evident 
through the demand for parent teacher interviews for her Year 8 ( equivalent to second year of 
middle school in Japan) students of English but significantly less interest was received for 
students of Italian. This trend was noted in both private and government schools and across 
low socio economic and middle class cohorts. 
Given the need for ongoing advocacy for the languages learning area, Antonella focussed on 
interdisciplinary pedagogy with her classes of English and Italian. It proved to be effective 
and assisted students with literacy development through deepening knowledge of grammar 
systems, language patterns and drawing on similarities and comparison across both languages. 
Integrating knowledge across disciplines became a regular part of her teaching repertoire. 
As Antonella continued to explore the possibilities, she developed interdisciplinary units of 
work with teachers from other learning areas such as history, the arts and science (see science 
example). She also looked for connections to industry and everyday life experiences so that 
students would appreciate the living nature of Italian within their community. The coffee 
culture unit continues to be popular as it offers students a practical experience as a barista and 
is taught to students in the middle years and provides them with the opportunity to gain extra 
credits in their senior years through the South Australian Certificate of Education. 
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The current national curriculum, the Australian Curriculum, is three dimensional and 
encompasses discipline knowledge, general capabilities and cross curriculum priorities. Its 
implementation has meant a shift in the learning paradigm and has created a great platform 
for exploring interdisciplinary pedagogies. 
With the dedicated educational commitment to increasing the skill base and accomplishment 
of students in science, technology, engineering and mathematics (STEM) subjects across all 
levels of schooling in Australia, Antonella investigated STEM connections to reinvigorate the 
position of languages. Other educators did the same and this created the emergence of 
STEAM (science, technology, engineering, Arts and mathematics) through the application of 
pedagogical practice for high order thinking, challenge and intellectual stretch across all 
learning areas. 
Both the Australian Curriculum and STEM catalysed the exploratory work for creativity in 
Japanese language through Japanese art. 
The Japanese Art Project 
Nozomi Maeda was chosen to be the volunteer art teacher at Glenunga International High 
School. Nozomi was the winner of the Hobi art prize in Tokushima Prefecture. Her 
specialization was graphic design and print-making. At the high school she was requested to 
teach origami, chigiri-e, 4komamanga and calligraphy to a Year 8 class of students aged 
between 12 and 13, for five weeks, in Japanese, as a form of interdisciplinary pedagogy. It 
was considered that learning outcomes could be enhanced if the art were taught through the 
medium of the target language. The language is a means of achieving a task rather than an 
end in itself. 
The four art forms: Origami, Calligraphy, Chigiri-e, Four Frame Comics 
Origami is well-known globally. Nozomi created over one hundred slides to present to the 
Australian students before her departure. The origami paper was sent from Tokushima 
University. Here are some excerpts from her slides. 
8 -:, (J) tJ. t,, t,, 1::, "t ~ tJ. c ? ,5~-:, ~ 
;t1::,A.,"t: 
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Calligraphy 
~? ,5~-:::>flfJ,A.'1:tL' Lt=. G 
c· ? ,5~-:::> ~ l, J: ? f.>, L '"l" ~ 
t:'f*~-:::> ( LJ * l, J:? 
tJ tJ, G ta: L, ;:, c tJ< 
N.>nli-tt AJ1tL 'I= 
cf:3 l, ~ -C < t=. ~ L' 
The ink, inkstone, calligraphy paper, brushes and fans were shipped from Tokushima 
University. Here is an example of student work in which calligraphy was produced on one 
side of a fan and chigiri-e on the other: 
Chigiri-e 
Chigiri-e was an unfamiliar art form for the Australian students. Nozomi chose some special 
traditional Japanese paper ( was hi) to be used for chigiri-e and sent this to Australia. 
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4komamanga (Four Frame Comic) 
Australian children are aware of manga, but this was a rare opportunity to be taught manga 
by a Japanese artist. This particular kind of manga, 4komamanga, in which a story is featured 
in four frames, was a novelty. The 4komamanga activity presented by Nozomi featured a 
famous Japanese story, Peach Boy. The activity featured both comprehension and production 
tasks. The students read the first two sections of the manga frames, and built on this to fill in 
the last two frames . 
Nozomi's Preparation to use English in Australia 
Nozomi was required to estab]ish a foundation of communicative English skills before she 
began her intemship in Australia, because she would need to speak in English to members of 
the school staff, and with the homestay family. In order to improve her proficiency, Nozomi 
enrolled in two small elective communicative classes. This afforded her the opportunity to 
speak and listen to English in real time, in conditions which approximated those in which she 
would find herself in Australia. In conversations with her homestay family she would be 
required to quickly understand and respond to messages in English. One of the classes in 
which she was enrolled had only two students, and Nozomi was able to receive regular 
individual feedback as she communicated in English. In addition, Nozomi also received 
individual instruction with one of the teachers from the English Language Communication 
Space at Tokushima University. 
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Upon return to Tokushima, Nozomi wrote answers to the following questions, and gave us 
permission to publish them. 
Responses to Questionnaire 
7 '/I;-- I-
l . Please introduce yourself as artist. What art forms do you specialise in? Have you won any 
art prizes? How do you plan to use art in your career? 
1. 7-T -1 A J- C: L, --C 0) § c.*Bfr~ l, "( < f-c. ~ v'o c:·? v '-? f;:Jf~~0)7- J- ~:i;!J:f%: l, "( 
v'"iT7'.P? 7- I- "'Z''.it~fiir7'.J,J&--::, t.:::. c: l'i.b VJ "i--tt.J,? .bftf.:O)~.:y !J 70)9J"'"C.'7-
l-~ c:· 51,,, 5 .s,. 51;:-0f!--::,--Cv'::. 5 c:*iiffiL---Cv'"iT7'.J,? 
~~:k$= 4 ?f Mffi:ft'r c·-t"o ~v ,tJUPGt~Hla <::. U:°ltliPt~ c·~"i "'Z'~ltt~ "i Lt.:o 
7t<.%i®~7 /J I} Jv jilij ft c"f!R,z fttttt--z:·t~~ fi:1,,,-c~* L-t.:7'.J,, ~:(£/j:3:./;:*- ;v~'/ ~ ft 0 
t.:~'/llID ~ffflJft L tit ' :et T o ~if. 5 J:l 1.:.11~ 25 @J1iJ~~O)rfllIDir~P~ /;: teJ'11 L-A~ L * L t.:o 
* t:.:$~fff1Ht c Lt v- -tf- JJDI~~ftffl Lt:.*AAJ@O)#i!Jf'l=l.:.l& ~ *JJ. !v"'Z'v '*To :k#"±lis 
"'"C.':i:-& 0 t:.~'/@i0)*1&Wft !JM1 c, v - -tf-JJoitjf;: J: o~~IJ O)JEfi~ , t L t *AA@lt G "'"C.' 
/j:O)~b'v \ ~¥!7'.P L, t:. f''t--' J'11ffflj{t?J,"'Z' ~ .hli' C ,~,'v ' , 11111& /j:~cps"J(;:J& ~ *Jl.!v "'"C.''v '* T o i:\'f 
.*:S"Ji.:/t~Hla< ::. c 1.:.::. t.::.'b Gi\ tO)~~ < 6 ::. c ~~itt'v ·~ t.:v' c ~ ;t t'v'*To 
2. Please answer the following questions in Japanese. Please give details and examples in 
your answers. 
2. J2J. T O)i{FR~ (;: s *ffi"'Z'~ ;t --c < t-c. ~ 1,, \0 fftl ~ Mf--C~ L, < ~ ;t --c < t-c. ~ 1,, \0 
I . Did your English improve during your stay in Australia? Please explain. 
1. ;;1- - ;r_ 1- 7 !J 7tf1£r:j=q.:.;bftf.:O)~taiJ /:i friJJ: L- * U.:7'.J,? m13Jl L- t < t::· ~ 'v 'o 
¥15 ~FJS!9 c v' '5 tf1£,WJFJe19t::·0t:.O)c·, J ~ J ~ c~!!jJ7'.J,friJ J: Lt.: c v' 5 ~~liib ~ *it 
!vo ~ Gl.:.f.l /j:~iM,,!::/ ;:7'.J,< "*4=-"'Z'!J 7- .=:.'/JJ''t A l::° - ~'/~ft ll c!vc'' "'"C.'~ ft 'v' :tkft~t:: 
0t.: t.:'lt) , ft :.B~ Gc'Lt.:o t.: t=·, ~!!~ §5~ftft.hliHtftv ' :tk6r.l.:.f0 Ut ~ffi':'v•-Cv • 
f.:O)c·, r;ix1.:. c·· 5 'v, 5 Jnt~t5T~~ 7'.J ,J c ~ I.:.~ ;t -C'v '* L-t.:o 11rJ;t /i 1:Jlll .hf.: O)c· El 
~O)Jmffic·tt:W. L t.:v'ft J cbc,~,0t.:c~/.:., 100Lt:. 'v•···0-C::.c/i, "I want to 
- " ~ ft;t1f1.,,1.,,0);lpo U ~ffic' f* trJJ /j: r es t in my room ---c\ W:Jlll .n td Ii I feel 
t i red 0 f-O)c'j] 0-C "Because of" 1J'ft? ib.h, --z:t ::. .h0t:i§ll] O) Jri} f;: L, 7'J,~;tft'v' 
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0)---C:/1? J J:'. v \ 5 ~ C---C:JI]iO)cp---C:JCHij~ L ··n,\~ Lt=:a *':13 /=:.~¥gB-7'.J,l±J---C::... ft.tJ,0 t-:. "J, 
ft. Iv J:'. ~ x.Jiv \ v \0) tJ,:5ttJ, G ft. h'.:'. ~ /;:J::'ft--=ftffi:~ Google f.JH;R ~{tv \ ~ L t=:a J!J "J 0) At 
lll'J~I!ht< .:hJ:: 5 J:'.ek J:'. Lt< .:hf-:.0)---C:, ft.-5~< ;btJ,Gft.tJ•0t=:~~!lt{iiJ!.tMJiO)cp 
---C:~"JJ/z:Lt-:."J Lt'.i:x.6J::5f=:.L~Lt=:a 
2. Did you further your intercultural understanding during your stay in Australia? If so, how? 
2. ~- ;;z, r- 7 0 Yt1ift£ cp t=:. ;b ft.f-:.O)JC{~F~9:E!l!A~lt~Jf. ~ L t-:.tJ,? t L.:t 5 ft. G, ~-0) J:: 5 
f=:.~lvt::tJ,~;z_ ---CT ~ v \a 
-1 ::..,,::9-7/ 3 T Jv/,-1 7- ::7-Jv---C:/t~t.;Ft.000)),.k J:'. 00:b-5::... J:: tJ,---c:~ ~ Lt=:a ~O)e, 
JlJLO)e, ~,O)e, ~R~, ~~ .. ·>'1-~t:=:,t---rt~< 'i/l0t=:Ak ~ ('. fij: s ~tJ·ltt-: ") §5 Lt=") T 
-5::... J:'. It, s *---C:0)"£.it---c:1tft.tJ,0 t-:.::... J:'. ft.0)---C:-r.:ht::'ltc· M~Jrf.($c· Lt-:a rs?Ji~cr t, s * 
O)"f:f~ J:: 1tilb t1t \---c~~~lllm~ ft.tJ, Gfph5:(af=:.1& "J *Jl.lvc·v \t-:. "J, :~l;1,,-7"---c::&:i¥ J:: ~85~ 
Ut.tJ, Gf''F*~~bb---Cv\t-:. "J J:'., § S3ft.~P~Bt,t~ Lt=:a "f:&f=:.jm 5, J:'. v\ 5 J:'.::... 6/t[PJ 
C---c:t, .:t::... ---c: J::·' 5 T0 tJ,tJ,~ < it 5::... J:'. t=:.,t~ ~ Lt=:a § :5tO)cp0)':1:J t-:. "J MtJ,ftl!Af=:. J:: 0 
---Clt':13 t-:. "J M---c:/tft.v \::... J:'. Hl~ L ~ Lt-: L, ~Xf~F~90)3<:ifrE J:: v \ 5 };~U=:.::tdv \---c t, ~ -f .:t 
::__ '3::' i'Ji---C: ~ t-:. 0) /j: 7( ~ 1J > 0 t-:. ('. ,[t V \~Ta 
3. How did your experience of the homestay influence your learning of English? 
3. *-A7-T-10){€I~tJ,;bft.f-:.O)~g!"f'.1§1 f=:. J:'.''O) J:: 5 ft.~lf\~-9-;z_ ~ Lt-:.tJ•? 
*-A7-T-1 cp---c:/t"f:&---C:/;:J::1§1:bft.tJ•0 t=*~~{t 5 ~~i'J,~'v \ J:'. ~ C ~ Lt=:a {J1Jx.li* 
A r-77~ 0-fJ,::>7ftH'F0---C'v\g('.~f=:., 1fijtJ'-'f-fid::...J::/j:;b"J~Ti'J•?J J:'.lll'J~t-=< 
-et 1May I help you?J LtJ,{$.tJ,t:Ut.< ---C, f.)Jbb/185-t°::... J::fJ,:ffiELtJ,0t=:---C:Ta 85LtF~9 
'ill 5 O)i'J,•lffiv \!)> G §5 Lt-:< ft.v \, J:'. ~ x. ---c L ~ 5::... J:'. t ;b "J ~ U-:.i'J>, tr=fi~-1::..,, :7--*::; 
r- ---C:Wffi~---C'.i:*-. ---Ci'r < J:: 5 f=:. L ~ Lt=:a cp"f: · r@i&---C:1§10 t-:.~~i'J,~ < {t;Ut. < ---C, v \tJ,f=:. 
-'l:ff ~tJ, Gfph5:(g~ L ---C'v \ft.'v \tJ,~1*~ L ~ Lt=:a 
4. How did the experience of working in an Australian high school influence your learning of 
English? Did you learn English from speaking to the staff? Did you learn English from 
speaking to the children? 
4. ~- ;;z, r- 7 0 7 0) r@i&---C:i!J'v\t-:.ml~i'J, ;b ft.f=:O)~g!"f'.1§1 t=:. J:'.''O) J:: 5 ft.~lf\~-9-;z_ ~ Lt-:. 
tJ,? 7- ::9::; 7 f=:.xt L---C (~g!---C:) 85 Lt-:.::... J:'. ---C:~g!~"f'.Zf~ LJ-:tJ,? --=f J::·· t t-: ~ t=:. 
(~i!---c:) §5 Lt-:::... J:: --c-~i!~"f'.Zf~ Lt-:.tJ,? 
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~i~i~ ~"0~1~tv\~15Lt:>:d:O)c\ 71tiltfi:rrrJt#&Z:'~*P'l~f:M-t0§~~1,.,\<-'") 
t.Pjt;z -n \~ 'i L t:o 'it:, #&lJHJc·O)~*~vm/:t-,A t·/:t-C~ ftv \.:_ c t$-tJ,0 f:0)-C, 
{thO),'c'.'i-=.JJO)tJH/cPJ t1t:*-t0 .:_ c t$-tJ,0 t:--r:-to fJJJtJ,HJA,t: fJ, 1U,HJ: VJ Lftit 
tJft G ftJ>0 f:0)-C, *~ /:~1-=.ra--r:£,~ c ft 0~!!~#r-:t: c ,f~,v\'iTo 1-=.:ftf:xt L-C 
/:t 1:-l *i!--r:it-t .:_ c ~ {,t.Jqt-n '* Lt:t.J, ~l:t VJ {ib G ftv \.:_ c t$-tJ,0 f:0)-C~!-CBis 
it0 J: j t:~fliH:t L'i Lt:o --r:t, ;t!Ui:51-0)JU,M>:*:f: VJ, ~*l:M-t0 .:_ c £1,5'J-C0)3e§ 
t.J,t±l-c~ t: VJ -t0 c -t<-·t:jg$t.J,--r:~ ftv\ .:_ c~§$h t:1t1Jt2-C{ib0-C L 'i 5 .:_ c t ;b VJ 'i 
Lt:a ~*/:M-t0 .:_ c Z:'-fn/:M-t0§!1iJ/:-'"Jv\-C, t 0 c $1& ~i5/H6-C:t3 < r-:~ t:0 t: 
c ,[',v \ 'i L t:o 
5. Was the learning of English in Australia easier or more difficult than you had anticipated? 
Please explain. 
5. ;t-;z, 1- 7 lJ 7-C:~§!~$~.:_ c /:l:-'f~, L-Cv\t: J: VJ AAW--r: Lt:tJ, -tn c t)I LtJ,0 
t=.-r:-t.J,? fR~Lt< t:~v\o 
-'f~ Vn\t:J: VJ l:t'rfi!fi-C Lt:o $~ et,\ j J: VJ t, ~Jfit·::i ~ .1.::Jr-S/ :1 :,~ c 0 .:_ 
c f:-'"Jv \t 1:t;r* Lt.J,tt.P0 f:.0)-C-t.J, ~tliO)j r. /:tJJ-A,tfl L < -c, :fLO)lilv \~!!tit][ 
slh-C~f44LJ: j c Lt<n'i Lt=.o 5t.J,Gftv\§~t.J,;b,n/i,tO)fi3[U§-¥/:rlflv\-CJt;z0 
.:_ u,-c~ 'i L t:o t·t, ;t-;z, 1- 7 lJ n m!l?fO)mt fJ t.J,;b0 f:O)c·, -t .:_ ~ 5 'i < ~f4tT 0 
O);a,y L)il L,t;,0 t=. -r:-to 
6. Do you think that the methodology of teaching Japanese art in Japanese helped the 
Australian children learn Japanese? Did the children understand you when you gave them 
explanations in Japanese? 
6. 1:-1 *O)~vf-r~ 1:-1 *i--e?fi;t 0 c v \ 5 JJ¥:t§ilil:t, :t-;z, r '7 lJ 7 0)-1-c·' t t: 1:)t;, 1:-1 *i!~ 
$~0)t:1!ift0 t: c ,[',v '* -tJ,? tSi. G f: 1:-l *B!t'iR~ ~Lt:~, -1-c· t t: 1:)/:t;btf:O) 
§ 0 t: .:_ c ~ ~'44 L 'i Lt: 'IP ? 
1:-l *O)~vf.r-C/J:~!R El 0)11J{t:t.J,;b 0 t: VJ C' ftJ,ftJ>~§fr-C:l:l:~~O) L-0 G Hm0 t &)0 
f:0)-C, 1:-l *!!-C?fi;t0~1Jt2t.J,;b0 t: c ,[',v\'iTo t:t-:__·, ~@J~*~fi0f:O)t.J, 1:-l *it~$ 
fj UfJ~t:$/if=-0)7-c' t t: 1:)-C:&:> 0 t: t:rl>, ftJ,ftJ>{ib G ftv \ .:_ C t $-'I.P0 t:-CTo ~* 
ai¥/:/:t;z, '7-1 F~J=l:Li: L-C, 'J=JJ!J-:__·,t-c·t < ~i!O)Jt c 1:-l *i!O)JtHf~ L,tt;, ~~ ~ L 
f:0)-C, l=-l*=!M'>;bt;,Gt< t'J=J•Z:'~Jt1i:'Jl-C~f44L-CtG;t-Cv'i Lt:o t:f;:'1:-l*B! 
~t§-tf-:__'ft-C/:t, 1-=.fH: 1:)/j:~'44 Lt< ;hft.P0t: C ,[i,v'iTo -t .:_ /: c'A,ft I ~~-tr-:~ 
;lp;a,:;ktJJt;:· c ~ C ;et Lt:o 
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7. Do you think that this methodology helped the children learn about Japanese art? Please 
explain. 
7. :. O)Jfrtilil/:l:, :;t-;x. J-7 0 7 0)-j'-<'.:'., tit= i:Jj, 13 :;$:O)~flr:a:<f!:!L1'¥T 6 i'-Mit(;:ft ·:it:<'.:'. 
,fs1_i,~-ti6,? 
13 :;$:O)~ftl'r~fJ25~ L. t= VJ' $IJ;t:~fif0 t t ':) 5 <'.:'. V '\ 5 ,11?J;:":)t, t /:J:f }:ht= ·:it:<'.:'. ,fs1,t, '\~ To 
~1= '+fi:ft.a:"'\":¥1Jft.a:1:t1m:71--c:/:tfti6'fti6>-=f.(;:J.-':i ftv, t O)ftO)-C, w~-¥,=I& C_:; ftv, t ~~~ 
0 t= VJ {t 5 :. <'.:'. i'.J'C'~ 0 <'.:'. V '\ 5 0);6> <'.:'. t M 'V '\ <'.:'. ,fs1,v '\~ L. t:o s :;$:/]S-O)f'jBli'.~T 0 t: r}f;:, 
13 :;$:O)~ftl'J~,fs1,v >/±:l L. l 1ti ':J ;{_ 0 0)-C:/:J:fth'.P <'.:'. ,fs1,v '~ L. f:0 
8. Do you think that this methodology helped the children develop intercultural 
understanding? Please explain. 
8. :. O)Jfr!ilil/:l:, :;t-,7. f' 7 0 7 0)-j'-<'.:'., t f: T:J O)({t:r~9;@_{q!f.~ ri'iJJ:. ~ -\:t 0 0) (;:f~.S'z:-:i f: <'.:'. ,fs1, 
V '~ Ti'.J>? iJl~ L. l < f= ~ V 'o 
~ftl'r <'.:'. v, 5 0it--c:t~Jl~Jili)t,~ L. t:iJ, :t-0)~5':_ ~l§-trp-c: rJ :;$:iJ, <'.:'.·','vftOOftO)iJ, 
:EJ!:(:E(;:~,5~-CO);cf~~f=":)v"t~;t:VJ-t6tf!t@~i6,;bVJ ~ L.t:o 13:is:<'.:'.v'-J[Jsl<'.:'., §0t:t:i 
iJ,f:tJ:;t-;x. J-'7 0 7"'\" § 5J'O)/±:l:!:t00 <'.:'. O)i¥v ,;:":)t, ,t:1-;1J-:i t t ':i ;t 0@~r=1:tt0 t= <'.:'. ~ 
C:.t.,~To 
9. You recently participated in teaching practice in a Japanese school. What differences did 
you notice between the teaching style in the Japanese school and the teaching style in the 
Australian school? 
9. ;bftf:/:l:ilili:13:;$:0)$&--C~;t6fti!Jf;:$1JDL.~ L.t:iJ, 13:;$:0)"f:pXO)~;ti<'.:'.:;t-7. r-
7 0 70)$-r~--c:~;t-5"'\"VJ 1f-c:i¥1v,iJ,;b VJ~ L.t:iJ,? 
6 Jl /;:fi-~O) "P'+-r~--c:~~~1'! HI.~ L. ~ L.t:o t:. -c:1:t~*rp/:J:£:;$:a":J,;:/:J:1I~i6,(;:Jt:1': 
O)lJ'§Hl,l'J1v,-c1v,t: VJ, ~k <'.:'. / -r-~.!&0 t.,6tm--1-i6,~D~~t· L.t:o -c: t :;t-;x. J, '7 1J 7 
t·/:tn;1:iJ,1J§ L. tv, 6 <'.:'. ~ -c t/'~ Y ==r :,--c:~r-:~~ L. tv ,f= VJ, fJHi_M":J(;:{Ul~l±l L.t= VJ <'.:'. 
El 5J'O)Jlt1J;t:O) ib 6 0iff;: ":.)v ,-c /:t:i:f,-$:a":J/;:1& VJ ftJJ.!v t·v, 6 U.!:,v, ~ L.t:o ~f;: 13 4:-C/:l:1:ft 
/:t<'.:'.·1vt0if=tMri'il~(;:I&VJfJJ.t 5 <'.:'. L.t<h~--tiJ, :;t-;x. 1'7 0 70)1:fkl:l:iIDB-t 5 
-c·ti6>0t: VJ' §5J'O)~IJ;t:O)ftv':. <'.:'. f;:":)t,t/:l:Jiri'il-e: t L.ftv':. <'.:'. i'.J'(\1.)0 <'.:'.,~,1.,;t L.t=o 
th-f:'hiJ,~ti~--c, ftiJ,tiJ,~l.v'<'.:'.,fs1,1.,~ L.t:iJ, :;t-;x. r-7 0 7-C·O)~~O)lfili-r<'.:'.· 
t t: i:JiJ,;b ~ VJ Jit::. <'.:'. O)tv, t O)~ ~-t-5:. <'.:'. -C~IJ;t:~~~ ":)ft i:ih-5 J: 5 (;:,C_,'i6'it~ L. 
f:o 
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10. Did you experience any difficulties teaching in an Australian school? 
10. ;t-;z r-7 IJ 70)1t:f11 c ·®::z01fi!=fiiJ iJ ,~ JIH:-$£~L-~ U;: iJ, ? 
~Ii VJ -~H frO) ~v , iJ, c!i:, -:d:. O)iJ, ft L, v, c ~ C ~ L- f;: o !Jli3J:j L- t;: < -c t --C ~ ftv,.::::. c iJ ,1; ' < 
0 t c7J 0 ·c -t .::::. lift L,v' c ~ C ~ L, f;: o /iiJ,(;:. t *JrilflffJb)'>!.12:,JUt~Im iJ'>~iJ, 0 f;: Ith c··, 
fttJ,ftMl! :~ T 0 O) iJ ,ft L, iJ,0 t;: c·To 13 *--Clifffi1*il= -¥ I0,0 t O)iJ'>, ftiJ,ft iJ >-¥1=>- G 
ft v' t c··n, L, ~ 1f:'~ C ~ L, f;:o £ *ITT/;:./im VJ 0)_$t; 1:_.77;6 ,-Jf- ~ - 1' L, -C < nf;:O)c·, ~ tJ~ 
ft c v' -5 :. c c·/ifttJ• 0 f;: c·T o 
11. Did you have any positive experiences teaching in an Australian school? 
11. ;t- ;z r- 7 IJ 7 0) $ t~ -c·®:::t 0~r=frt~ L- < ~ ct;:$£~/ii!i:, VJ~ L-t;:tJ ,? 
;t- ;z r- 7 V 7c·li 1- c· t t.:. f:i;6, ftl;j:i,ji¥.J/=:&~/;:.Jfx VJ tll !v--C < nf.:.0);6,~i ln, 0 f;:--CTo 
j=_ t.:., f3 *i'.J' ~)fl'0 '"( :~H.:.;fotA~'ffi:ffJ1:1f:' 'Al= .A 0 '"( 1t) G :z t.:. VJ, -f-- c·· 1t) f;: "t:ifJ',frt ~ "t ") ft 
i 15~1f:~:z -c -thHi5 l t Jj :J;t,;6, t G :zt.:. VJ L-f;: 0);6, J:: ;6,0 t;: c ·-t-o ~ !!i6'>fid :::i 0 t:::J~t, 
fe/25$ L-t.:. 't1 ~ ;6 , ili:, 0 t.:. c ,~. v '~ L-t=. o 
12. What advice would you give to future students who volunteer to teach in an Australian 
school? 
12. ~1*;t-;z 1' 7 iJ 70) ¥ t~ --C *°7 '/ 'T 17'T 1 - ':f'/ :7 .. 1f:'T0'¥:1:.t;: f:i/;:.)('f l -C 7 f/< 
,1 A i'.)> iV):(1/;f~;z -C f ~ V 'o 
~U}i6>-C' ~ t.:./;:.jl¥HJ.:..::::. c /iftv ' c'Ti'.i>, ~p;b tJ , G ft< -C t~±-1!!. --c:'¥:;-o:::0 :. c ;j'>f=. < ~ 
lv c7J 0 c ,itJ, 1., '~ To ~ i!~ ~ ~!rni --C0) 7f: ~ i6'>ili:, 0 -c t, ftl;j:i,j1J1 /;:.m VJ c Mbn0:. u,--c~ 
hli:kJ.: ~ c·To j:_f/i~ v/t~ S ;ts;: /;:. 0 1,,,-cO)~mfi1f:'fe/25$ L- -C, &~O)r*J~:a:- L-0iJ, VJ c ft 
VJ ~tr=- u , :m. ~ t::::· c ,~.v'~To -t l-C~'*2 H~ 0 -C t G :z0 J: -5 /;:., ~~JU41f:'~6b!=ffl 
~ U=. VJ, i 15-t r*J~ 1f:,t0)~/i'.~ :z t;: VJ L- -c1g1MIJ;t~!=Mr,t L- -c < t=:· ~ v'o f.llitJJ 6b-C O)* 
7 '/T 17T 1 -':f '/:7··-c-, ;b7'J >G ft v ,,::::_ c ~ c·· j ThliJ:: v'O)iJ,;biJ , Gftv ,:. c ;j '> f;: < ~ 
!vili:, VJ~ lt.:.o 1JZl:'.:*°7 '/ 'T 1 7'T 1 - ':f '/:7··1;:.tJn0'°¥=1':. i6> v ' h/i, ;j:§~ft c··-xtJ;t--C~ 0 
t:=: It L, t=. v ' c ~ :z -C v ' 0 (7) --C , -t 0) U~ Ii®'. :z -C < t:=: ~ v 'ho 
Conclusion 
This program had benefits for both the Japanese and the Australian institutions. The Japanese 
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student was able to participate in the community of an Australian school, and to interact with 
both Australian staff and students. Her English proficiency improved, and she gained 
confidence in communicating in English. 
For the Australian institution, the benefits were both linguistic and cultural. The students 
were able to participate in a lesson which was conducted in Japanese by a native speaker, and 
learnt four Japanese art forms from a Japanese artist. They used authentic art materials that 
had been shipped from Tokushima, and were able to be creative while using a traditional art 
form. 
This program at Glenunga International High School will be continued, and another art 
student will volunteer as a teacher of Japanese art, using the materials which Nozomi has 
created. This program could be repeated in other schools, and a similar program could be 
implemented in Japanese schools, in which the English language could be taught through 
western art forms. 
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